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featurette

Japanese World Revealed
Bob Church attended the

World University Service In-
ternational Assembly in Japan
last August as a student rep're-
sent ative of WUS of Canada.
He is a former WUS chairman
at U of A, and was one of two
WUS Scholars to the Seminar
in Stveden in 1961.

Bob was elected by the
Assembly as a student repre-
sent ative for the next two
yjears, and will attend the next
Assembly, to be held in 1964.
He is in the first year of a grad-
uate pro gram in animal science.

Thi.s is the first instalîment of
his account of the trip.

The world is no longer a vast
expense of land and water measured
ini years, months, or even days, but
in h ou r s, minutes and seconds.
Never before bas man been able
to confer with bis neigbbors ten
Uiousand miles away witb such case.
Making all of thîs possible, of course,
is the "jet" wbicbh i found in all
eirports of consequence in this day
and age. I left Vancouver via the
C.P.A. jet "Empress of Calgary" in
early August, 1962, bound for Uic
land of Geishes, transistors, and
picture-perfect country side scenes.

A mere ten bours after leaving
Vancouver and incidently "losing"
an entire day, Uic group of islands
wbich make up Japan came into
view, first of ahi Hiakado Uien
Honshu. The plane dropped from
35,000 feet down through the baze te
reveal a lush green patch-work of
saal fields surroundings the peasant
villages.
TOKYO SIZZLES

Inside the cabin of the over-
air conditioned plane, the tcm-
penature was a dry 68 degrees
Fahrenheit, but in Tokyo, wbicb
was enveloped i a never-ending
cloud of baze, the temperature
was 95 degrees Fahrenheit with
a relative humidity of 90 per
cent. The main runway of Uic
International Airport stretches

out ito the marsh lands adjacent
to Uic 10 million-strong mass of
hurnanity known as Tokyo.
On bot days, the jet lcndungs are

something out of this world-rougb
cnough to bring a lump to Uic tbroat
of even Uic most seasoned traveller.
Add to this Uic sbocking slap in Uic
face one receives upon discmbarking
from Uic craft, as Uic beat becomes
a rcality, and Japan bas scored a
first round knockout.

Just in case yeu bappen te recover
from Uic first blow, for a second
round, another stunning blow la
dealt by your taxi driver as he
wbcels down Uic street in apparent
gay abandon, ini bot pursuit of un-
wary pedestrians, born blowing and
brakes ready. Traffic laws bave, te
thc casuel observer, net become
reality in Tokyo as a most fantastic
traffie jam unveils te an awcd
clutcbixig passenger.
GINZA SIZZLES, TOO

Suddenly thc world famous
array of lights and burnanity
cornes nto vicw as you tura onto
thc Ginzc, a wvorld of vice,
bostesses, bars, honking bonis,
and shops which hs as vibrant as
Tirne Square on New Year's Eve.
Unwary wcsternnrs arc easy
targets for Uic slick "corne on"
men wbo offer Uic wares of some
"special" bar whosc hostesses arc
sure te please (and remove Uic
yen you are carryig).
Ahl of Uis bappens before one bas

trne to wonder wbat bas happened
te the fabled kimono or, Uic wby for,
of ail of Uic western drcss and blar-
ing music. Tokyo is a jumble of
signs, inadequate streets and un-
distinguisbed buildings. The ncw-
corner must bring bis eyc down to
Uic level of Uic wall of people, for in
their vitality lies the cbarm of the
city, for Tokyo is not beautiful be-
yond Uic moats of Uic Imperial
Palace.

Japan is a vcry beautiful country
but bas an amazing lack of vaniety.
The valîcys are a patchwork of rice
fields and give risc to terraces up Uic
his. The pastel print beauty takes
over from there to form Uic perfcctly
symmetrical mountains, such as Mt.
Fuji. Rice paddies arc squeezed into
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evcry arable corner, and by intricate
terracing, multiple cropping, in-
tensive fertilization and transplant-
ing, Japanese farmers barvest one of
the world's higbest rice yields.
Hydroponics, or Uic science of water
gardening, ih bigbly developed in Uic
coastal regions.

I took a taxi to Uic "town" on Uic
outskîrts of Toyko called Mitaka (for
thc ridîculously low fare of 1,000
yen, or 3 dollars for 20 miles) whcre
Uic International Christian Univer-
sity is lecated. Tbis town's few
cluttercd streets, I was to learn,
barbored 225,000 inhabitants; a fact
whicb was inconceivable to an AI-
bertan used to a sprawling vastness.
CHURCH BOELS

It was ini this small "town"
that a newly acquircd Japanese
fricnds introduced yours truly te
two institutions unknown and
unbellevable to anyonc from the
western world. The first "4gem"
was Uic public bath bouse with
its bevy of admirung bath girls
rcady te hc of any assistance
Uiey derned ncccssary. This
cowboy beat a hasty retreat ito
Uic "horse tcnk"ý-likc bcth only
te find a worse fate as I emcrgcd,
rcd as a hoilcd lobster, mucb te
cveryone's amusement.

President Follows Editor
"In The Best Interest"

BOULDER, Colo. (CUP-CPS) The
president of Uic Colorado University
bas announccd h i s resignation,
bringing to an end a six-year terra
marked by extreme political turmoil.

President Quigg Newton's resign-
ation follews by a fcw montbs bis
battlc with and acquiensence to
Senator Barry Goldwater.

Goldwater demanded, and finally
got, the firing of Uic editor of the
university newspaper because of
articles making what Goldwater con-
sidered te be "objectionable" re-
marks about him.

Newton fired the editer after Uic
appropriate student and faculty
cbanncls upbeld the editer's rigbt
te publisb such material.

Ex-editor G a r y Aithen, wben
commenting on the president's re-
signation, rcsponded with the same
quotetion Newton bed given for bis
firing: "I think it is in the best
interests of Uic university."

Newton will become president of
Uic Commonwealth Fund of New
York, a foundation devoted primarily
to medical researcb.

Kadar Announces
Unorihadox School
Policy In Hungary

HUNGARY (CUP) The premier of
Hungary bas announced that Uic
class enigins of students wil ne
longer bc a deciding factor in ad-
mission te higber educatien.

Premier Janos Kadar, wbile de-
fending Uic orthodox view bcld by
the Smno-Soviet bloc that students
be admitted by cless enigin quotas,
beavily favoring students of working
enigins, said this attitude is ne longer
useful and is "directly barmful te the
building of socialism."

No stratum of Hungarian youth
should be discriminated against be-
cause of the former position of Uic
parente, Uic premier said.

Under this ncw policy non-com-
muniste will be advanced te leading
professions he said.

The new policy is aimed at pro-
ventien of alienation of sectors of thc
population wbicb, ini 1956, led te Uic
Hunganian Revolution, observers
say.

Observers say Party membens and
workens are "'net surprisingly, less
enthusiastic about Uic new telerance
on the part of Uic regime."

[3E]FORUM
Tbough several weeks have passed sure of tension" between Canadians

since the appearance in the Gateway~ of French origin and those of English
of Dcemer 4, f M. Jhn ay'background, but no sober-mindcd
of Dcembr 1, ofMr.JohnJayperson will conclude from this that

Barr's most recent statements onl Canada is a country teeming with
British Guiana, I feel compclled to racial problcmns. So why should
deal briefly with some of bis mis- racialism in Guiana be so much
statements and inconsistencies. played up when the situation there

is n0 worse than it is here or any-
1 do flot intcnd to deal here wbere else for that matter?

with these i detail. However, I arn a Guianese Who has partici-
let me point out that whcrcas i pated in, and has closely followcd,
bis November 16 instalment, in the public affairs of my country. I
an effort to show how deep a therefore feel more qualified than
rift exists betiveen East Indians many to make a staternent of fact
and Negroes in the country, hie about what goes on there.
declared that frequent flare-ups Iarfuyaaroftec -
and riots occur between these Iamflywreothcin
two clcments: i bis December plexity of the problcmn confront-
14 disputation hie claimed that ing my country. Because of this
thc East Indians and Africans of 1 arn opposed to such "respons-
Jagan's Party were locked i ible" men as Peter D'Aguiar
battle aganst the "Whites of tic whom y'ou claim is one of the

U.F. Prty."foremost businessmen in th e
U.F.Part'."southcrn Caribbean, and wbo "is

Misundcrstanding of the basic te only mani in Guiana respons-
social structure of the country, bas ible enough to have applauded
been made crystal clear in the mis- the role that foreigu capital plays
use of the term "Whites." The group in development". Such deplor-
referred to as "White," namcly, thc cbic nonsense! It is an open
Portuguese, are flot so regarded by secret that even Dr. Jagan and
Guianese. A distinction has always bis party arc in favour of forcign
been made between Portuguese and capital.
"other Europeans," flot merely inl What Guiana needs to guide bier
common usage, but also in officialoutfbeprsndiiutead
practice. This must be for a good ot of e rsn ifcli n
reason: The designation "White" was t her truc destiny, is not a good
originally uscd with reference to the businessman-turned-politician wbose
imperial masters who enjoyed a main conccrn is to protect bis vested
uniquely privilegcd position-n o t interest, but a good statesman, a
because of race or wealth, but ONLY capable administrator. Guina's only
because of their imperial origin and hope rests in Forbes Burnham, Q.C.,
tics. leader of thc People's National Con-

gress, Who bas thc confidence and
Needless to say, the Portuguese support of thc pillars of democracy

neyer belonged to this group, for the both at home and abroad.
circurnstanccs responsible for their
presence in Guiana today is basic-
ally similar to Uiat responsible for
the presence of Ncgroes and East
Indians. H en ce, Uic expression
"White" has corne to represent not a
racial group but a social catcgory.

You have crcatcd the im-
pression, Mr. Barr, that Euro-
pcans are flot welcomcdi
Guiana, that Guiancsc of African
and East Indian descents are
hostilc to them. 1 have been
qucstioncd about this by nearly
two dozen persons who rcad
your lest article. This is an-
other injury you have inflictcd
upon the fair name of Guiana.
The racial situation bas been

exaggerated eut of all proportions.
There is more than "a certain mea-

Another University
Begins Integration

NEW ORLEANS (CUP-CPS) Tu-
lane University bas decided to admit
its first non-white student in the
history of the echool.

A federal district judge carlier
ruled that Tulane, as a private in-
stitution could not be compelled to
desegregate-but neither ceuld it be
constrained from desegregation by
state law.

The Tulane administration decided
twe weeks later te integrate the
school.

I bave ne desire te prolong this
contreversy in the press, but if Mr.
Barr will be prepared te support bis
stand in a public discussion in wbicb
facte and net sopbism must be Uic
guiding principle, then I shaîl be
willing te have one more say.

Dcsmond Anthony
Zoology

ED) NOTE: Both Barr and Anthony
have had main speeches and re-
buttals. Tihis will close out their
B.G. debate in Gatewaij columns.

Cczouette Sponsors
McGiII Production

MONTREAL (CUP) Réel Caouette,
Deputy Leader of the Social Credit
party, bas agrced to be a patron of
McGill University's student produc-
tien of the Red and White Revue,
"Something for Nothing."

The show, a spoof of many lcading
politicel figures, asked ail political
leaders portrayed in the show te att
as patrons. The invitations were
sent to Ottawa, but wben Caoette
dîd net reply, Uic show's difrecton
phened Ottawa and asked for the
deputy leader. Upon bcing told he
was net in, bc then asked for Mn.
Thompson, wbereupon Uic openaton
asked "Wbo's he?"

Cauette was finally reached et bis
borne in Reuyn, Quebcc, and agreed
te beceme a patron.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
TH.E UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks soutb of Uic Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP

7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND NURSES
COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.

We invite you to inake Garneau United your Cburch Home
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